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THE WEATHER.
West Virginia.

MRB . ^BA Ra'n tonight, mod||H£yfjf^Uy^tCSV^gj ifled temperature;
Kfv ; ** ^'r Tucs<laJ, col(i*

ii p̂ Local Heading!),
pj 'WC®. \> F. p. Hall, Ob.

ft; I Temperature at
Ml y 8 a. m. today 58.

'A»Weather yesterBgpfN'day cloudy;temperature,m a x 1i1 t, n mum 74; mlnlRm, mum 64; precipitation none.

pP River 16.2 feet, falling.

BVENT8 TONIGHT.
PW f.fta Hall.Masonic Lodge.
E * Odd Fellows' Hill.Daughters of ReI>

* bekah.
fc *- Fleming Building.Weodmen of- the
i£ World.
II "i K. of C. Pa'J.Knights of Cehraftus.
%. j Cunningham Hall.Golden Links.
E;'^ Sldnner Bniidlng.Snnshlne Lodge,
f i Ladles of the Degree of Honor.

K 'if . TTinrmtiv
Iiyr insfwnf
line at 7:15 o'clock 1M Boy Scout
toptlcas views will bo shown at a

t mass meeting to bo hold at the
I. C. A. Admission cards may be
trad tree of charge at the "Y."

H. 8. Kelater Homo-Br. H. 8.
tor has boon mustered out or the
|e« at Camp Hancock, Augusta,
and returned to Fairmont where
rill resume his practice at his of822%Adams street on VyednesDr.Kelater left this city on Octo8and reported at Camp Sevier,
mrille 8. C., but was transpired
imp Hancock on December 8. Dr.
Mrs. Kelater will reside at the
son hotel temporarily.

ilegatea to Presbytery.«. B. Hun
»rd and R. C. Miller have been
Sd delegates to the Grafton Prea
ry to bo held In Clarksburg April

They were elected at a meetbfthe congregation yesterday.

irflcal Operations.Cres Treantasemployedat the Watson hotel
room is aipatlent at Cook hospltlavinghad adenoids and tonsils
>ved. Mrs. Emma Ballah of Bell
and Mrs. Lee Brooks of Farm>nwere patients who had operaiyesterday, the former being of a

sr serious nature. Miss Virginia
isnter, a high school student was
ttted also and tomorrpw will unitan operation for appendicitis.

itpact Arrested.Oscar Moore, of
.tt, whorls suspected of complicity
le robbery recently at the B. & O.
it at Dolan, was arrested yester.
in Farmlngton by Lieutenant FarB.ft O. police, and was placed in
county Jail last night. This mornhewas taken to Clarksburg for a
ing. A federal warrant will probbeIssued' not only for Oscar but
itls brother, Blaine, also suspected
sowing something about the robNeves

Get Chtekens . Zack Lay,of Barastown, lost six blooded
Irana loaf niwht ar*A oil ha

^ ut»Uk »ull Ml UO tUUlU

find was their heads in a hollow qear£ his home. Although the hounds wfece
r sent to follow a trial, no thief w^|Sfound. Tracks showing where an autoItmobile had turned lead officers to beb'-.Sv liere that the guilty parties made their|*,3 * eecage is this manner.

li t Tried to Beat Wife . Mark Bragg
* Was arrested Sunday afternoon byirev;'Deputy Howard Adams at DakotaS> Mines for attempting to kill his wife

«.» with a poker. Bragg is now In Jail andwill have a hearing very soon In the
- matter. The complaint was made byfjX- Mrs. Bragg herself.

Had Six Pints.Howard Johnson
was arrected at Billy May's restaurjZ ant Saturday night with six pints ofER.V- Whiskey in his possession. He was£> hold for action of the grand jury.§» Johnson claims to hare brought theI; whiskey from Bridgeport, Ohio.

Lenten Beading.A Lenten Read-ing will be hel dat the residence ofMrs. E. M. Hartley on Fairmont ave5nue this evening at eight o'clock.
Mrs. John Henshaw will give a readlagand Mrs. H. S. Falconer and Miss
Harriet Sbroeder will sing. No ad'2_ mission will be charged, but a silver

?' offering Will be accepted.

IS Oppressor of BelgiumR Is Beaten to Death
[|\|| (By Associated Press.)
®|M.; LONDON. March 17.General Count

SiXt von Arnim. commander of Ger
man amy in Flanders during a large

r part of the war, has been beaten toSfc.ffeath by peasants at Asch. Bohemia,j&aeoording to a Paris dispatch to the
| Exchange Telegraph company.

It is said that General von Arnim
fr shot st peasants gathering firewood on

J&ljfNhia property and that the mob invadandpillaged his chateau after kill
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IS GETFIHGA START
Murray Avenue Residents

Petition to Have Street
Paved.

Indications that the after-the-war
I boom whtcn has been expectIed, is neginning to appear, were eviIdent at the weekly meeting of the
Board of Affairs this morning. The
largest number of building permits In
months were approved.
Attorey Carskaddon presented a petitionfront residents of Murray avenuebetween rtlveniew and Fulton

streets in Bellview, for the paving of
that avenue between the streets named.a distance of 80 feet. Action by
the Board was deferred pending the
submission of another petition in a
different form.
Samuel Leeper appeared again beforethe Board and reported that the

club on Pennsylvania avenue which
last week was ordered closed still
manifested a few signs of life. Mayor v

Bowen told him that the police reportied the place closed, so far as any club I
was concerned and that only a few I
persons who had been boarding there, 11
vara nowr »aalJlnv O" tl»A 1
nviu uv IT l«*Ollllli(9 VU litC }/l CUJiSCBi
A contract with the Baltimore and I

Ohio railroad was approved covering; I
the protection to be provided for their I
tracks during the construction of the
river bridge.

Building permits approved were as
follows: 1
W. C. Ogden, two frame residences

on Plerpont avenue between Qulncy
and Howard.

S. Vanley, repairs to house and new
porch.
F. L. Jenkins, Grafton pike, frame

garage.
| Mrs. Matilda Wells, Ogden avenue,
garage.
Liberty Garage Company, Merchant i

.street, tank for gasoline. ^
, It. L. Cunningham Monroe street,
.storage house, provided it is in oenformltywith fire risk ordnance. 0

Will Rldgeley, Locust avenue, to s
meve house. c

B. C. Lake, Maryland avenue, prl- 0
rate garage.

runs ie |
(Continued from page one.) £

Mrs. C. C. Robb, Mrs. P. M. Hoge, c
Mrs. Emory McKltmey." Mrs Madge
Lewis, C C. Denham pSeventh.H. B. Hungerford, captain, .0. B. Reich. Hugh Griffin."
Eighth.M. B. Cobun, capl\tn 0. F.

Jenkins, W. H Shimmel, Harry. Pitzer,Joe Anderson, Lynn Voder, Charles
Ritchie, w T. Black, Mrs. FYank Ritchle,Mrs. Gillls Mrs. R. A. Shurtleff.

|il
Their Ride in Auto I

May Cost a Lot S
a

Believing themselves to be bold bad £
men, J. E. Dulin, C. E. Dulin, A. H. t,
Johnson and D. L. Yost, of Jtlvesville, r
and Bellvlew, Saturday night loaded n
up with liquor and into a taxi operatedby Howard McCray, according to
charges against them In police court,
and started cnislng toward Paw Paw c

district Officers Nuzum, Eakles and a

Fleming chartered a craft and start- s'

ed following. a

Passing through Bellview, the merry siroisterers discovered they were being r
followed and decided to discourage s
their pursuers by throwing rocks, fir-!'
ing revolvers, etc. The officers there- "

upon promptly and with a little difficulty,arrested them and this morain;?
before Mayor Bowen they all pleadednotguilty to charges of being drunk
and disorderly. Since they Insist they
dldn't do it, they will be tried this
evening at 7:30.

rjf

Chickenm"are An lntollerable
mnoyanc# when, allowed to

S scratch § neights lawn or gar'.den. Tne Lair^iAJfc^that all
Bhloken own«m*irfjST their
fo\ls oif--tbe®own premks and
not jtermit aem to run a large.
INFOf^IATpN on oatif before
the May^rkf violatioy of this
law will lead tp&r^sst and

PUT yonr ehjj^ln*»jjp at once
and tePj^em np. S i

ANTHONY, BOWEfff
Mayor. N,
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3T VIRGINIAN, FA2RM0N
IRELAND /A

(B\) Edmund
Columbus found America, or so the
But sure, I sometimes half suipect S
He founded him a city then and nai
Until the Y-ly Englyh came and th
I don't know what you think of tha
Such English substitution took a fre

A lot of foreign peoples came in ma
And said "Let's change America an
"Ochone," the loyal Irish said, "W
That all ti needs is government and t
So the Hebrews may own Broadwa;
But the Iish, they're not carin', for th

The gossaon at Castle Garden is on<
But look at him next momin' in his g
All dressed up in blue and brass he s
While the-harp-that-once-m-Tara's-h
O, the shamrock grows in Ireland hi
And it covers all America, tho' her<

While Ireland stays in Ireland, she i
But Ireland in America is doin' pret
O'Brien is an alderman and Flahert;
And Hylan is a mayor and you'll h
Proceedin' from the janitor and hit t
And there you'll find that Wilson rr
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Vith One Exception Vote

Was Strictly Along
Party Lines.

(By Associated PreBs)
CHARLESTON, W. Va., March 17.

.The House of Delegates this mornngby a vote of 52 to 26 adopted the
Vysong resolutiou putting that secion.of the legislature on record as

pposcd to the League of Nations in
o far as the United States ever beominga member of such a league is
encerned.
The vote was taken after an hour

f debate In which with one exception
tepublican members voted in favor
f the resolution and Democratic
aerabere opposed it. The one Reubllcanwho voted against (Jie rcsoutlonand declared that he and his
onstituents favored a League of Naionswas J. H. Hobbs, of Summers
ounty.

[telephone Increase
Up to Supreme Court

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. March 17.Author:y0 fPostmaster General Burleson

s increase telephone rates tbroughutthe country is to be determined
y the Snpreme Court which today
ranted the state of Kansas permis-
ion to institute original proceedings
gainst the Postmaster General queeioningthe validity of his order of
lecember 13 last establishing new
all rates. The court ordered that a

eturn be made in the case at the
est term in October.

«

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Worester(Mass/ City Guard has made
rrangemenU so that every wounded
oldier from A Company One Hundred
nd Fourth Regiment, who returns to
Worcester will get a ?1 bill a hearty,
Isterly kiss of welcome, a cordial hand
asp, and all the eats that he can
tuff under his uniform tunic.

Advertise in^
TheVi

SubscribeforTheVl
Read.
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seckisandhists
ST Wotft IT TUEttE*~B g£ SURE >
VMllt TAKE VoUfc r L \T SEFO&E
iARACUE AUlAV Ir' \T UP F1

T MONDAY EVENING^J£
r AMERICA.
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tale's rehearsed,"

L Patrick found it first jned the place New Cork, i
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alls plays Yankee Doodle gaily. 1
st, but soon it spreads all over, ^
: they call it clover. i

i

nay have an evil spell, 1

ty well!
p's a cop, ,
nd no place to stop. b
he hightest notch, .13
ixes Irish with his Scotch.
H9, N. E. A.)

Bolsheviki Fail in j
Attack on Yankees ;*

ARCHANGEL, Saturday, March 15.
.(By Associated Press.).The futile
attacks which the Bolsheviki delivered
yesterday on the allied and American
forces comprise the first serious at-
tempt to cut the line of communication
of the Drina and Vaga columns. The
attrmnf was rmt «r»lv fnictruud V*nt
the Bolshevikl forces suffered severe
defeat and sustained heavy loeses.

Interesting Facts.'
A railroad in England supplies toys

for children taking long journeys.
Doctors are experimenting with radiumwater as a medicinal beverage.
Tobacco seeds are so minute that a

thimbleful will furnish enough plants
for an acre of ground.

Daring 1918 the U. S. shipped almost
as many tractors to Mexico as to all
other Latin-American countries.

Thirty-three and one-third per cent,
of the nation's slaughtering is done
in Chicago.

Chile, the shoestring republic, is as
long as the distance from New Terk
to San Francisco and as narrow as
Lake Erie.

According to a British scientist,
weight for weight, macaroni 1b as valuablea flesh building food as beet or
mutton.

To teach British children reepenslbilitiesof citisenship, It is proposed
to establish a school parliament by
election in every school of Great Britain,with representative government
as the keynote of the Idea.

In 1848-50. 25,900,090 deaths from
the plague or "black death" occurred,
which was one-fourth of the entire populationof the world at that time. The
overage length of life in the sixteenth
century was only 21 years.

A lizard cannot afford to lose a leg.
bnt if you seize him by the tail he
says, 'Good-by, tall!" and scurriee off
over the rocks, leaving it in your
hand. As for the starfish, the piece
broken off in a short time mends mattersby growing a whole new body to
fit that piece.
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ARCH 17,1919.

anowpii
he digging of the foundation to the
tev hall for holding religion* services
rbich is to be built. These men startidbright and early ^and hare helped
treatly. Jailor Buckley sent along
rith the men a large track to carry
m ay the dirt.all of whieh rras appreciatedrery much hy the Enoign.
rhese men were given their noon meal
>y the Ensign who arranged a good,
lot dinner for them.
Ensign O'Beirne said today: I hold

isrvices often in the jail and when
hese men to whom I talk frequently
vere asked if they wanted to help me
hey agreed and have done good work.
thank Jailer Buckley very much. He

iertalnly helped me outS
All lean tos and like obstructions

in the streets will have to go on or
tefore May 1, as the result of a moionintroduced this afternoon by ComnissionerLehman. The sboe-ehine
md fruit stand men now occupying
mcb premises, it is understood ape
rilling to go. An order to the same
iffrct as the present one was passed
bout a year ago tint because of the
car."the tenants were suffered to renaiuuntil conditions should return to
lormal.

«»

rntnwri S>OGI*lisis WAN'T GO.
PARIS. Sunday. Xarcb IS. . The

fevernment has refused to issue pass-'
torts to three Socialists who were seededto go to Russia to iuTesticate
:be BolsheviWi soveroment in accord-1
ince with the decision reached at the
ecent Socialist congress at Berne.

a-*.

Eijhteen nfembers of tbc British
House of Commons lost their lires in
the recent war.
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Federal Supreme Court So
Decides in Case From

Kansas. i

(Bt Associated Press. 1
WASHINGTON*. March 17.A federalcourt decree holding that the KansasNatural Gas Company and subsidiariesare engaged in interstate

commerce and enjoining Missouri and
Kansas state and municipal officials
from interfering with rates fixed by
the court for the distribution, of naturalgas were set aside today by the Supremecourt.

Injunctions restraining the Kansas
state Public Utility commission from
fixing the rate iri>bat state at 28 cents
per thousand cubic feet and in effectsettingaside rates prescribed in franchisesgranted by various municipalitiesin Missouri were dissolved by the
Supreme court.

- i

GERMANY MAKES GOOD.
BERLIN, March 17..The Tages

Zeitung says it is informed that Germanyhas completed the delivery to
the Allies of 5,000 locomotives and
150.000 cars, as provided in the armistice.

«

In India wood, metal and ivory carversbegin to learn their trade at th»,
M .L

ui inice years.
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GAS CMW 1
(Costinned from pas* on#.)

distributing companies with a reaaon- i

able supply of pas. s

Complaints against the CarMgib
'company were dismissed. By an or
der entered in the oases the companiesare required to make arranfSSWBH
for the furnishing of such additional \
gas, on or before April St. next

R. T. Cunningham, president of thfc i
West Virginia Natural Gas Ooassm- '

(
ere association said that he had been
confident all along that the Public Bar. 1 }
rice commission would take the aetien v

it did. and expressed the opinion that v
the fight to secure Justice for the oltt* j
zens oi West Virginia in the matter / b

I of a supply of natural gas was bo* \ i
well on the wsy to complete suocess. "l

I Ml !|1 *
(Continued from page one!)

day. Sol The placement at 7 o'clock
this morning was 1,383.

Working Conditions.
There are 176 mines down today,

Last Monday there were ISO; t*o
weeks ago, 139; three weokg Ilk ;
149; four weeks ago, 184.

Ready for Business,
Today the Cen\-al Coal Association 3

composed of operators of Central bud )
1 Southern West Vlrgtnia and parts of
Kentucky and Tennessee, will open )
its ofrice in the Meade building, Cja-
cinuati, with Guy M. Freer, secreUry,
in charts.
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